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Mountaineers Journey To Gorman For 
Final Game Of Season With Panthers

The Santa Anna Mountaineers 
will complete their District 11-33 
schedule oiT Thanksgiving Day 

. - in a clash with the Gorman Pan
thers at Gorman. The game is 
scheduled for . 2 o’ clock in the 

. afternoon.
A win over Gorman will see 

the Mountaineers finish district 
play: in third. place, with only 

' Rising Star and Early winning 
over them. Hovever, a win for 
Gorman would tie Gorman and 
Cross Plains for third and fourth 
place leaving the Mountaineers 
.in fifth place.

To date Gorman has been beat 
by Rising Star, Early and Cross 
Plains, and has won over Blan
ket, May and Bangs. Santa Anna 
has won over Cross Plains, May,

- Blanket and: tied with Bangs.
Taking all games'• played .by- 

both teams in consideration, this 
should be a.real, football game 
from start to finish. To win this 

. game means a lot to either team 
and you can’ be assured both of 
them will be trying for a win.

Lets .all go to Gorman and give 
our boys the support they will 
need to win this game.

This game will be broadcast 
over KSTA, Coleman at 2:00 p. m.

’ If you are unable to attend the 
game, be sure to listen to it.

Jr, Mountaineers
• Win Over Blanket

Last Thursday night the Santa 
Anna Ward School Junior Moun
taineers won a hard, fought ball 
game from the Blanket Juniors,

: This was the only game this sea
son for our Juniors that has been 
pretty evenly matched, and the 
boys did a mighty fine job on the 
field. They won'by a score of 13- 
7-

About 18 of the boys who have 
been playing on the Junior, team

• will be in high School next year. 
A number of them look like they 
are good prospects for the regu
lar Mountaineers team when 
school starts another year.
- This is the last game these 
hoys will play this year. They 
have had a fair season, winning 
three games and losing two. They 
got started, a little late _in the 
year. Plans are next year to get 
the Juniors started a little earli
er, so they may play a few; more 
games.

Local Methodist . .
Church News

By; 7/45 the third Sunday 
morning /young-; people were ar
riving at the church ,ip joyful 
anticipation of the trip to the 
Methodist Home at Waco. After 
thanks and and a prayer for 
their safe journey by the pastor,

: doughnuts, hot chocolate, and 
coffee were .served. About 9:00 

' the group and their ; sponsors, 
twenty nine all together, were 
ready to start. At the .noon hour 
a picnic lunch was enjoyed, then 
m tour of the Home was made. 
See any of those, who attended

- for their impressions of the won-
- derful work being-done, there by 
; the Methodist Chuches in this

and adjoining ' Conferences, A 
most wonderful experience was 
the personal acquaintance with 
the little boy who is clothed by 
our Wesley Verner Class.

The importance of knowing 
God’s Will was stressed in the ' 
Sunday morning, “The Worthy 

' Walk of The Christian.”
- The blessings of God along our 

path were spoken, of at tnc eve
ning hour. Tlie song service fea
tured Thanksgiving hymns, a- 
bout which interesting facts 
were given.

Birthday honorees at the 
Monthly Fellowship Supper were 

■ Mr. Stanaly, Mrs. Cbeaney, and 
Jackie Mobley. The bountiful 
feast was enjoyed by all present.

The W. 3. C. S. has concluded, 
another quarter with an envi
able record. They are well into' 
their second Mission Study. They 
have „a , full calender the jrear 
round

ttev. H. B. Loyd, from Brown r 
' cur District Superintend-
1 ent. b? to: preach lor us Sunday

. I'ii':;. ,V1 s:.-i ed.

Season Standing & 
Week End Results 
Announced For 11B

Results o f  District 11-B- foot- 
bail games was -not received in- 
time to print in last weeks paper, 
but this week, we have the re
sults through Friday, November 
18. Results of District 11-B games 
on November 11 are - as follows: 
Santa Anna 13, Bangs l ” : Rising 
Star. 45, Cross- Plains 14: Early, 
32, Joshua 7; Gorman 52, .DeLeon 
0: amd Blanket 41, - Carbon 20. 
Results of games played Novem
ber 18 are as follow.?: Gorman 
25, Bangs 19.; Cross Plains -41, 
Blanket 7; and Rising Star 33, 
MayO.- ; -
CONFERENCE .RECORD . . .  
Team • W L T Pet Pts Op 

0 0 1000 159 48 
0 0 1000 251 59 
3

Street Paving 
Funds Nears 
Completion

Donations amounting to $102. 
00 this, week have almost -com
pleted 'the campaign to raise 
funds to pave the cemetery 
street. We have hopes that two 
or .three others who have pro
mised donations wil rush them 
in by next week.

You might say that we are now 
assured of getting the street pav
ed. However, we. stijl' lack $50.50 
having the needed amount.
■' Donations this week- are as 
follows: .

Fred-Turner, Jr. -.... .. . $100.00
Mrs. Ella-Stiles '. , . . .......... 2.00
Total this week . ... . . .  $102.00

• Total to’ date : : . . . . . .  3449.50
Amount Needed :.... . .. $50.50

Central Voting
Early .
Rising Star 
C, Plains 
Santa Anna. 3 2 
Gorman 3 ,3 
May ,- 2 5
Bangs -- 1 5
Blanket , 0 .7
SEASON’S- RECORD 
Team ' W L- T Pet 
Rising Star 9 0 
Early 8 1
C. Plains..... 6 .3 
Gorman 5 4 
Santa Anna 3 A 
May 3 5
Bangs 3 6 
Blanket 1 8

a

Anna Xmas Queen
The Chamber of Commerce has

572' 104 105 
583 120 102
500 121 97. . ... .. . tv
286 . 83-109'un a central voting box for the bprooperitv
214 104 171 ' .....  ------ ~ ------ ' :
000 54 305

Let’s Give Thanks
by Mrs. ALL. Oder.

--.Once again the last Thursday 
in November has rolled around, 
the day set aside by our govern - 
mont for National Thanksgiving

Instead of urging you to. 
“Count Your Many Blessings, 
name them one by one,” which 
of course’ none of us can do, lets 
approeh the subject from a 
seme what different angle.

Some one has recently said. Wo 
should “Thank God, for God”: 
This was a rather new though to 
’me.

We are reminded that, be is the 
giver “Of every good and perfect 
gift.” and is ever mindful,- of our 
needs. -

The littl.e boy had this in mind' 
as he prayed. After asking divine 
blessing, and protection, for his 
loved ones, he said. “O God while 
jam are caring for us, be sure to 
take good, care of yourself, for if 
anything should happen to you, I 
don’t;- know what would become 
of us.”

It is.well that we do have one 
day in the year set aside to re- ! 
mind us of our blessings, and j 
their source. . , . ■ i

!- - The Puritans held- the first 
i Thanksgiving in 1621, commem
orating period 'o f peace and

Plans Completed For Biggest Chrisiipas
Program To Start Wednesday, Nov. 30th
Christmas Seals 
Now 0n Sale

Pis Op 
0 1000 327 72 
0 889 236 88 

667 168 105 
556 233 123 
444 -133- 142 
375 118 109 
350 170 208 
111 101-358

Games this week will complete 
the scheduled play for District 
11-B. All games will be played on 
Thanksgiving Day. They are: 
Baird at Cross Plains;- Santa 
Anna at Gorman, both in the 
afternoon and Rising Star vs 
Early High-to be played at the 
Brownwood High School Stadium 
on Thursday night.

Several Attend 
Monday Meeting Of 
City Commission

A number of Santa Anna citi
zens met with the City Commis
sion Monday night, November 21, 
and presented their ideas, sug
gestions and complaints they 
have toward the operation of the 
city.

Some had legitimate com
plaints, but most of the com
plaints were due to misunder
standings, and being misinform
ed. However, this is the purpose! 
of the. City Gimmission holding 
these meetings each week.

Some have good suggestions, 
that will bear taking into con
sideration. This is another pur
pose of . these meetings. No . one 
knows who might turn up with 
a good workable suggestion, and' 
if you have, one you think might 
work for the betterment of the 
city, this-is.-what the_cqmmissiqn- 
nrs wont to hear

The City Commision wants to 
thanik all the ones who came out 
Monday night. They know that 
a number have different ideas 
about the way the city should be 
operated, and they want you to 
meet with them and present 
your ideas to them. After all? the 
commissioners want to operate 
the city in a democratic way, and 
if you have something to present 
that might benefit the operation 
of the city, they want you to 
come and tell them about it.

They ' will continue having 
.these meetings each Monday 
night as long as the citizens of 
thf town ' will come and meet 
with'them and register their sug- 
gesfcions'and ^wnplaints.

•--1------------ 0- —----------—
The McMurray College Band 

will be in Santa Anna, Tuesday 
night, December 13, at the High 
School Auditorium. The Band-is 
under the direction of Raymond 
Bynum. Plan to aften.4 now. ,

, stapling ilia chines at the, News
Offlr;.

Santa Anna Christmas - Queen 
.The box is located at the foot 

of the stairs- going to the C of C 
office. Each of you are asked to 
please put your votes in- this box.

The first counting of the votes 
will- be after business - on Friday 
November 25’. The results o f the 
first counting will be announced 
Saturday 'at the Fall Fun Festi
val and then counting will be 
held weekly until after December 
5, when all but the top ten cani- 
dates will be eleminated from the 
contest. - ,

Ail merchants who have 
Christmas Queen voting boxes in 
their stores are requested to be 
sure and put the ballots you have 
in this box before 'the end of 
business on Friday: ,

Everyone who makes a pur
chase in any store in Santa Anna 
that is cooperating in the Fall 
Fun Festival and the Santa Anna 
Christmas Queen contest are re-

Austin Texas, (Special: Gov-
junior Allan Shivers today issued 
'an official memorandum urein",
1 tile people oi Texes to L-e "gui- 
erons" m ihetr suppuri . yf the 
1049 Ctn'isunas Sea) Sale of.ihe 
Texas- Tuberculosis A.sjoeia’ ii>n 
and its Miniated county associa
tions. The: Seal- Sale opens - Mon- 

[day, November 21, and oumhme? 
’ through December 25- -thepwiod 
officially designated bv Governor 
Shivers-as Christmas Seal month 
Month..-

Stressing the fact that tuber
culosis is spread irom person to 
person, the Governor praised the 
tuberculosis control program of 
the Texas Tuberculosis Associa
tion, particularly its projects, 
and those of county unsocial ions,- 
directed at helping (0 find Urn 

j estimated 25,000 “ unknown" cases 
1 of tuberculosis in Texas These 
! unknown cases, he explained are 
(those not reported to the health' 
j authorities. Many of them are 
!early raws and the people rhem- 
’selves mav not know they are'ill 
‘ since Inis renIosif: lias no ol/'i-ms 
Symptoms m an eariy rungT h-- 
"said.

In issuing his official m-mo- 
randim; Dm Governor said. "The 
More we s-piport the v.x-i1: of 
tubereulo.-is associations. I h " 
loser we shall be to victorv over 

-tuberculosis in Texas. Si mu ’ he 
annual Christmas Beal Sal" con-' 
stiluLv, the sole support oi state 
and loetii associations, we take 
an active part in the fight- 
against this disease ever;' time 
we bnv and use Christmas Seal?.''

cars this fall, to  hear the gins 1minded to be sure to call for
your, Christmas Queen ballots.J’running night and day. ;
From now until December 5, yotj j No grpat disaster has visited 
may:vote for anyone you wish for jour community, and as far as I 
Christmas Queen. After that Jiaiow, we' have- had no polio, 
time, you will- be expected to vote ’ 
for one of the candidates re
maining in the contest.

------------ ---!)--- ------------

One hundred and fifty six j 
ven,rs,’ passed before the c.onlm- I 
entol congress, established the ; 
custom of Thanksgiving which-j 
they did in 1777, :

-George Washington, our first ,
.0 r e s i'd e n t, proclaimed - two ■:
Thanksgivings, one in 1789 and 
ene; In -1795. -

F.v many years Thanksgiving, 
depended .on the -whim of the 
;vv.-'dent, whctiicr or not it was '
Deserved.’

T.i If34 Abraham Lincoln es
tablished the date on the las:
Thursday in November,'which.we 
continue. . ■ .
■ As a nation we are greatly; 
blessed. And as a community. 1 
Santa Anna apd vicinity, have; 
much more than usual to: be. |
Thankful for this year.- ------- i ± , ,

Our long drought was finallv: The First Baptist Church had
broken, fine crops have . been |the highest attendance m Sun- 
harvested, flowers are plentiful jda.v ®̂ ’hboi tha  ̂tthus had »x 
again,: and it was music to our ”  • ^

Tim Christmas lights are being 
'put up this week and prepara
tions are being made to get the 

l town completely decorated for 
Christmas by November 30. then 
Santa Anna will have their 
annual Christmas Opening. All 
the store windows in town will be 

'ready fo>* Christmas on till 1 day, 
end Santa Claus will be h;,v;‘ in 

; person. -
Tin bigges; parade ever plan

ned for Santa. Anna is in pros- 
,pict when members of both the 
Junior and Senior Bands, the 

.Bane.-, Band, she Rockwood Boy 
Scouts, the local Boy Scouts, as 
many <u our school students as 
possible, the National Guard and 
others will be lead through the 
streets of Santa. Anna by Santa

iClatis.
Punicip.ou6 in the parade will 

.(.-xc.mbly at the City Hail at 2 
-/clock and be ready to begin the 

! parade sharply at 2:30. Mr. 
K ullen Perry and Mr. Dow Me 
Bride will be m charge of getting 
the parade m order and under
way Their helpers will be Mines. 
•C L. Da vis and Bill Bryan of 
Brekwood, airs A. B. Carroll of 
A .laid Mm. ? Bill Lowry. Gar
land Puweii. and J, M. Rou;e of 
Bun'.u Anna, Mrs, Darwin Lnve- 
L.d. o'. Wicin unci Mi's. I.",sfer 
M-Celi/.r. or Liberty,

'A Christmas party will be held 
m. :he National Guard Armory 
inuldiug after'the parade, for all 
‘.he one. nredcipaUng in the 

■ 1 ii-c-rc- Tick, is to this part" will 
r- oi;Tu:neci from Mrs. Marie 
Davis chairman /nr Mines. Ted 
Srevanf.mil, to  re" Uoreh Virgil 
Friday, I A Dunn Cb.m; Kviins, 
1 Akiiiam.,,.:v end Bur; Sonrk- 
san ,

pondsTil!
ii'ClfV

Local Baptist 
Church News

Fire Department
: community, our schools have had 
a substantial increase in fib lt- 

1 ment more teachers -employed 
it  m . -T - - , 1 - and our churches have been ae-

V aiSect twice In Week ! tivo and prosperous A11. increase 
Two times within the past-week j in’oil activity has been of bene- 

the Santa Anna Fire Department (fit, ,
has been called to the scene of a l ' “ In everything give Thanks, 
■fire../ mw. t.-—— o-—— ------- - ' :

1 Ur
this fail. The Fall Rounclup being 
staged by the Men’s Brotherhood
Class is partly/responsible ' for 
this increased 'attendance. .They 
are urging every, member, of their, 
class to be in attendance the next

Considerable building''improve- i Uv» ; Suni L ys„.T1i1.e U:uLa;
meats, have been made in our 6

Last. Wednesday night they ! 
were called to the Santa Fe De
pot to extinguish a fire that had 
started in a car load of cotton. 
The car contained 127 bales of 
compressed cotton, It seemed 
the fire orginated. about a .-quart- 
er of the way from the front of 
the car.

The car' was on a train passing
through when the fire was disT: 
covered. The fire was extinguish - 
ed afteivthetoottoTf wafsAuHdaded: 
The damage was light, with only- 
one bale being badly burned; The 
cotton was valued at. about &5,- 
000.

Monday morning' the Depart
ment was called -to-the Mrs, I. 
Williamson home. Fire of un
determined ; orgin had the whole 
southwest part of the house in 
flames, before the fire alarm 
was sounded. Howevefvthe flame 
was .£oon brought under control 
and the larger part of the house 
was saved. There was quite a bit 

. of heat and smofe. damage, along 
with the .water damage. It Seem
ed the fire orginated in the 
breakfast room on the south side 
of the house.
; Mrs. Williamson was teaching 
school at the time the fire start
ed the fire orignated in the 
fire until it broke 'out of the 
house. , .

The local Fire Department did 
n good job of putting ou> both 
the fires.'The boys are to be com
plimented for the way they ans
wer calls and In the manner in 
v'hk'h they m nhmu- ''h.-'ir job

C of V Wants List 
Of Rooms ’And • 
Houses For Rent

The Santa Anna Chamber of 
Commerce has a large number of 
calls each day for rooms, apart
ments afid houses to rent,. The 
secretary of the C. of C. is ask
ing that all citizens of the town 
who has. a: room, apartment, or, 
house-for -rent,*'-to-'please _notify. 
Him, and to keep him posted on 
when the place is rented and 
when it is not rented, v

Mr. Barnes said the C. of C. was 
not going into the real .estate 
-business, ’but wanted to do this1 
as a help to people coming to our 
town. There wil be. no charge .for. 
listing your rooms with the. 
Chamber of Commerce,

---- -----------0------------- -

Mrs. B. A. Parker in the Adult 
I Department is also putting 
i'oGh extra effort to get a high- 

1 er attendance.'and the work is 
bearing fruit Mrs. John Greg", 

uvas baptized at the close of th" 
services last Sunday evenin'1

The Mid-week Service was can
celed this week in order that th» 
Baptist could go with the other 
groups to the Presbyterian 
Church for the Communitv 
Thanksgiving Service? on Wed
nesday evening.

The choir rehearsal was po.v, - 
potted to Friday, 7:00 p. m. bc- 
:cuuse Thursday was Thanks
giving Day.

This is the season of the yea" 
to express' Thanks for the many 
b l e s s in g s  given unto mat! 
The First Baptist Clutch .tvan-ls

Corn 
■omni 

:nas Opeunt 
Edgar'shm ; 
x.uii and AI 

Each cv 
Cnri-fma.- I 
gift Th." -

F S : r . i : c
Wont a 
Mrs 'I 
' Tlie 
tr.e pi'iwram 
me partv .s 
Norval Wviii

Mr

*ih e aUd r'ub- 
;e" n-r ;he C h n u -  
1- r;j-\ , , ( OI Mrs.
; :ei Shield v'hatr- 
T N Martin’ ' 

ho - an "lid,-, ihe 
• "'di he gice;; a 

. 'Met ! 1 ar-j.nge 
■ np-io ■: ,-f Rev. W. 
m.Tain. R"V. M L, 
A D. Denham and

1 Mehaualtun.'
mittee in charec of 

to he presented at 
eomi'o.ved of Mrs./
.Mrs. .(/ D. Bruce,

ltd.Mrs."Virgil t’ricMv.
Refri slur.i-lits will he .-t" ved

m tnc uer'e by VV R Mulroy,
■ Bill J Adam-.. / A Harris and

■ A' Dr Per tit.-
Tr;,i;:i vm, he direct c;i by 

J B. Jen'e-; N1M1 Stacy Burl 
Sparkman and .Less Lo’vry.

Nothin:.-- :.- being left undone 
to .make tilts the most memorable 
occasion in Santa Anna Mos* all 
th.e merchants are cooperating 
and will have their stores ready 
for your inspection and  Christ- 
mas shopping on this Wednesday 
afternoon Each merchant in
vites you to visit Ins store while 
in Santa Anna, ■ ...

Other aetivitie.; are being plan- 
, nod for the month 01 December, 
land you can.be assured o f ‘ an 
len.iovable time..when you ebme

to Make.This means_ _of_ saving j to Santa Anna. _ • ■
thank you to her members and _ plan now to doVour Christmak 
friends for services rendered this .shopping uul\ 
past year. May we all say “Thank ; __L  ____
fm F o O i i e r  R o f k w o o d
received. Man In Accident
;.: :;S6-:-Avomen were present ;at the !
Woman’s Missionary U n i o n

Mrs. Cora Gilbreath - passed | remind their children, ages 4-3

Word, h f s been received of, the 
.... „  , , death of Lee Roy;Epyxs, a-former

meeting Monday at the church iy^ehiredf :RoCkw0od-,.>li6' was. 
the pastor bring the Bible jkuied instantlv in an automobile 

, on the subject “Walk in|wreck at Redding, • Calif., lastMrs. Cora G i l b r e a t R  10 children were present iMonciay at noon The fmieral
D itm iu l A f  mee,-xn8 this | ^ v-lces were helch' Saturday in
B u r i e d  A t  W o o a s p t r  ‘ jv^efc^The mothers are urged to jjy Monte, Calif.,

- - He is survived-by-,his- wife, the 
former Lillian Phillips.' Bangs, 
and six children. A brother H. J. 
Epps Msides-i in::.Coip.uf f.e&risti,.

■ a   - J— o------ —̂

Hospital Notes—
"The following patients have 

been admitted to the Sealy Hos
pital within the last week:

Mrs, Howard Quinn, Coleinan. 
Mr. Hugh Glasson, City.
Mr. Earl Watkins, City.
Mr. N. G. Smith, Coleman.
Mr. T/C.- Holmes, Whon.

away Sunday about |..pf mrcih a 
Breckenridge Hospital: Fifneral 
Services were heldrat. Woodsor .̂ 
Monday afternoon. '

Among survivors; are: a brother 
Dan Ellis and niece Mrs. Dick 
Deal, of Rockwood.’

Mmes. - Boss Estes, . Claud' Box, 
Ray Caldwell and Johnnie Ste
ward attended the funeral., ^

1  -------- -——o— ------—
. M/Sgt. and Mi’s. Leonard Ty

ler, of Fort Sara Houston, spent 
Jhf; week end with Mr. and Idrs. 
Dick Bass. ’ .

to come to . the church on Mem 
days at 2:30. p.'m.

Dr. „J©e -'McGlaiii w as. guest 
speaker -at* .jthe.c Brotherhood 
meeting "last week?“The follow
ing officers were elected: Glen 
McClure, 1st vice-president; Cliff 
S w itz e r ; 2nd Vice-president'; 
Vir'gil Priddy. 3rd Vice-president; 
J. B‘- Howinglon. treasurer; Juli
an Whitley, Secretary Claude 
Longford is the President. .

---- ----- — O'-™ --------;
We can order a rubber stamp 

for you or, the Nows Office. -
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Shield News'
(Mrs. 3. -B. Weathers)

Mr, and Mrs.

in"  and family visited - relatives
* I Boole on; Sunday ‘afternoon.
, B  Mr. and Mrs-. Roscoe -McClain 

and aaupM^f/tjvlr. and . Mrs. 
-•Norman McCfiffeSey-of San.-An- 

Byron Gilbreth ’ prelo visited on Sunday with Mrs.

From where 1 sit... ly Joe Marsh

Wcrtch Out For

The Sym ptom s!

Laughed out loud when I heard 
Boot Davis was down with t'hirkm 
Pox. A man of forty-five-rjitchini; ■

kid’s .disease! . ' -
So 1 went to ace him, armed with 

jokes about “srrotid childhood” .' 
but forgot them fast when - i got. 
there. Hoot looked terrible and 
had quite a fever.
- While w.»? talked, 1 come to think 
o f  how Chicken I’ox is a lot like, 
other “diseases"—diseases of the 
character, such as intolerance, 
self-righteousness or just plain ig
norance. They’re evmablc in chi!-' 
dren, but when they ronic out in

- adults they’re ten limes as had— 
and can he mighty “ routntri-re ."

From where I sit, we she,old all 
watch out for t-i'ie y liijriumh’’ -  
little thing'-' like (')•!!!< i; in; yer- 

■ yell's preference for a friendly 
ghass:-.of temperaU* beer or ale. 
ViVve seen per-unal fnedorn 
wilier away, in other lonidri,'-, 
.■when • individual intolerance was 
allowed to p-et. out of.hand and te- 
<Mi;e a iuiiion-vide (jdden ic.

P. E: Lowe and Billie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Williams and baby.
. Mr. anti Mrs. G. C. McDonald 
went to Port Worth on Saturday 
for a week end visit withe their 
daughter,wMr. and Mrs. H.' F. 
Wood and® Sheryl. v,

Those . who visited in the Byron 
■Gilbreth- home on Sunday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gil
breth and Glenn, Floyd'; Gil-? 
breth, Mr. and.Mrs,.-Grady. Willi
ams and .baby, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J.-'B; -Weathers.. ■

Mr, iind Mrs., Jesse Williams 
and family of Coleman were 
visiting,- in - the community on 
.Sunday TifternQon. ,

Mr and Mrs J B Weathus 
and Mrs. J.’.M. Weathers of -Santa 
Anna visited on Saturday after
noon withhMr, and Mrs.’B. N. 
Lane of I lie Cross Road com
munity.

Floyd Gilbert?! who is an

Cleveland News
(By Mrs. ,M. F. Blanton) -

Alter having summer,, time for„ 
the past ten.days weihave a nice 
new norther. ' : :

Mr. and Mi's, R. W. Cupps and 
Mr, and- Mrs... Sidney; Blanton 
visited Saturday night with Mr. 
and’-Mrs. A. E.s Genz.

Mr Land Mrs. J..C.’Perry visit
ed. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Baugh. . ,

Mr. L. ¥w .Cupps' frditt-QAesStP 
spent Sunday with Mf. and Mrs, 
WflHam Cupps.' i . - W ’’
' Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rainey and 

boys of Peoos had'dinner Satur
day, with .Mr-. ..and-Mrs. Manley 
Blanton. Mr. 'and- itfrs. IRainey 
had been to Brownw’ood, and got 

j them a new car and were on their 
in-Tway home.

they will both enter the hospital. | Billy Ray:' I want a tooth fistsd 
Wc”hope they will soon be well and I don’t want gas because 
and back home- again. (I’m in a hurry.

Those visiting Mr. and 'Mrs.; Dentist: That's a brave boy! 
.Sidney Blanton Sunday evening (Which tooth is it? 
were Mr. Earnest Gena of Hous-1 Billy Ray: Show him your. 
Lon and Mr ;mu Mrs. M. F.jtooth. James Donald,
Blanton and:Ann:. .. . . . . .  nU+i™ tt ,!

___  _k__ o____ ___  . 1 ' Battel UP ‘
JOKES

Encore
A> concert was, being 

the sqliool building

a'CC-

l.strucior- in the .'’Air, Corps in ] ; : Mr, and tMrs. Sam Moore of 
j Washington State is here visiting' Santa Anna'attended church at 
jins mothtpvMrs. Clara Gilbreth.!Cleveland Sunday and had din- 
j Roy Williams left on Friday : nor with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mills. 
I for the plains where he wil be t Mr. and- Mrs,: .-Doug Moore and 
j employed. Mrs. Williams 'and ! Linda and Nancy Farris visited 
j children -are staying with her j with Mr. and-.-Mrs. C. T. Moore 
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. -McSwain;Sunday -evening..- .
•h Rockwood. j Mr. and Mrs. James Keeney

-------------o-------------- : ! visited with . Mr.-: and Mrs. ■ E.
If worry gets you anywhere it’s i Keeney Sunday.

I ■. it 4 S’att t lirtv.rrs h ‘,n hjiutn
. apt to be a place from where you
can’t come -back. -

Mr. and Mrs. .Tullie Allison 
left Sunday for Houston where

A 5”' n'sB hN A,Vk Xyy

Arrow Turkey Breeder Mash
Now Is The Proper Time To Start Your Breeders On ARROW TUR
KEY BREEDER.MASH. This Feed Is Properly Balanced To Attain A 
High Degree Of Fertility, liatchabilily. And Strong Liveable Poults.
We Have AH The information You Need Concerning The Feeding 
Of Your Breeders. The Next Time You, Are In Town. Drop By And 
Discuss This With Us. $© beautiful! So dependable!

held in 
and- it was 

Max’s ’turn to giy% a coronet solo, 
ythen he--, had .finished and the 
applause died- clown, a voice from 
the b'afck of the room shouted, 
“Give us ‘Annie Laurie,’ Max!” 

.“ Whal” asked Max, “Again?”

-■: ... Ouch
Billy Rav R. and Janies Donald 

Vercher came into a dentist’s 
office: ■

Geraldine: Why is a gome of 
baseball like a buckwheat cake? 

Luther: I don’t.know. Why is
it?

Geraldine ̂ Because success de
pends on the'batter.

Annabelle: How old are you?' 
Carolyn: Eleven.
Anna belle: But you were only

five last, year. .
Carolyn: That’s right. Five 

last year and six. this year., makes 
eleven. ., . . . . . .  .

Trade in Sant". Anna.
r
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Chevrolet Se d a n ,  
Low - Milage, Local 

Car. Running Like New.

Dot5s’e"  ̂ e a n’ 
1 w ^s I  Sparkling green fin
ish, quite mojnr. Priced 4o sell. 
«fi f j k M ® u i c k Sedanette, 
! .^ * |  §' looks and runs like 
new. Standout value.' *
■f H B u i c k .  Sedanette, 

smai*tly styled., lux-i 
uriously'appointed. • • ’ .

Jj®® Hudson ' 6 *{1811', 
I w »  i  overdrive,  ̂ heater, 
Airfoam cushion. S985 buys it.

Colem&t, Texas
»•

■ B B
BMBi

§? eon happen right on your block , . . Kids bear things, 
kids repeat things, and all loo often some undeserving 
youngster comes home in ie.irs,

You owe your youngster and family protection against 
this kind of attack, You owe them financial security. 
And . .

The best way we know about to find financial security 
is through the regular purchase of U. S. Having?, Bonds.

U. S. Savings Bonus are the safest, surest investment 
you can make. Yon can have them purchased for you 
automatically, through the Payroll Savings Plan where 
you work, or—if this method is not available to you— 
through the Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank,

IRemernfeer—U. S. Savings Bonds pay you 4 dollars fox 
wery three invested, in ten years;

Santa Anna

* , Member Federal Reserve System 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

TMt M «n official V, St Treasury adntliaemeni—
' 7'. . n.-.-ir., i. ' 'A . V '•
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am News
.* ■ (By Lea Mitchell and 
:^ ;vM afjr Catherine Fellers)

Mr. raid Mo:;. Oscar B'oeaicJRc 
spent Sunday in Blanket, visiting 
with Mi*. aud .Mrs. Luo Driaklc*. 
Linda’ came back with them and 
is planning, In stay until Thurs
day.

Dinner guest with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Haynes Sunday were Mr.

and Mrs. Marion Ford, Judy Uny- 
i.i and Terry wrcTvor.

M'*k. Beaula Kingston and Mrs. 
Zona Stacy visited with /Mrs. 
Page Sunday.

Mr. C. E. Fellers and son. Mar ■ 
via visited over the week end 
with Mr, and Mrs. S, M, Fellers.

Ifuth Doan visited with Pat 
anti Garner McClal-chy Sunday.

Visitors with. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Haynes and Lois Sunday 
were Mr. W. D. Pago. Peggy Ford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hibbctts.

Santa’s
_•-.-' . - t - •• •■'•■

On H is  M e r ry  W a y

Come to Santa Anna and see the 
Parade and best of all-k ing the 
kiddies to see Santa Claus. 

November 30,1949

Blue Hardware

Stop in and Place Your Orde

/
Giipson

* - - 1

f i l l

BiSsSS

- - ■■,
V

i j » s «

I®*®

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley, 
Mrs. Rutherford. Mrs. O. 4. Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs: Glenn Haynes, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Torn 
Stewardson Sunday.

Whon News
Mrs. Tom ftui berhrd

BE IN- SANTA ANNA
FOR THE

Feistive Parade
- Wednesday-November 30 ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson and 
daughter of Houston were guest, 
Thursday -night with his sister 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
spent the week end at Midland 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Rodger 
Smith andin Odessa they visited 
a brother of Mrs. Lovelady’s.

Our deepest sympathy is ex
tended to Mrs. Zack Bible who 
lost her -mother Monday after
noon in Brownwoocl. Mr. - Drval 
Bible and Mrs. Juanita Karp have 
been visiting their parents dur
ing the past week,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and 
daughter Ima and Patsy June 
Rutherford were ‘callers in the 
Lee Abernathy home Sunday 
■;afternoon. • , .

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar . Lovelady 
•visited with Mr. and Mrs, Tom 
•RutherftmT-Sunday- afternoon. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haney and 
baby were Sunday visitors with 
Mr, and Mrs. George Rutherford,
: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wooten and 
children left Sunday for points 
in New Mexico after visiting a 
week with Mrs. Wooten’s, sister, 
Mr. and Mrs.■ Granvil Hext.

Bobby Barnes - spent Sunday 
with-Dean Hext. "

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan. French 
and son of Concord community 
were greeting friends in Whon 
Saturday afternoon and visited 
until bedtime with Mr. and Mrs.', 
Oscar Lovelady. Mr. and , Mrs. 
Henry Smith were also visitors in 
the Lovelady home Saturday- 
night', Mr: and Mrs. Morgan 
French were- driving av new 
Chevrolet, ‘

Patsy June Rutherford was a

Sunday dinner guest with Ima
Smith.
. Mines. Warren Gill, Bert. Tur
ney, Dick. Deal, Oscar Lovelady 
and Nic Buse attended H. D C. 
acheivement in Coleman’ Satur
day. ■ ,. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Kemp of 
Santa, Anna spent Sunday with 
their daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Gill.

Mr. Floyd Morris went deer 
hunting Saturday. Mrs. Morris 
and children spen Sunday, with
Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Bush,

Don’t Accept Social
Security Cards As ! 
Identification j;

Do not accept social security 1 
cards as idenUiiealion in cash-! 
irvg checks. ,This warning was! 
issued by Ralph T. Fisher, M;um-f 
ger of the Social Security Ad-i 
nrinslration, Abilene. ,

Noting; that recently sheriffs! 
of some counties have reported nj 
recurring wave of hoj checksi

has hit their communities, Mr. 
Fisher explained that a. social 
security card is good only for the 
Social Security Admfnstration to
credit wages to the name and 
number shown on the. card. 
These wages then form the 
basis for the Federal Govern-, 
men!, to pay retirement benefits- 
u> workers who die. Social se
curity cards also are used by 
State governments to credit 
wages and pay unemployment 
Insurance to those who qualify

jPAGK » » » - ■ . :'• . - gWgM&fStWS*

Mr. Fisher emphasized that the 
social secmiiy^jard Is not good 
identification ior any other pur
pose and definately shoftld not 
be accepted as, idbntfication in 
cashing checks.

Carol Sue Campbell had her
tonsils removed at a Brovmwood 
hospital last Thursday and was , 
brought home on Friday. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Campbell.
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SEE THE

, ;  SANTA CLAUS PARADE 
Wednesday -  November 30

; While In town, atop in and 'see the hats, 
coats and dresses We now have on sale!

Ladles Shop

. FOOTBALL
- -BROADCAST

:Santa Anna
Mountaineers.

- VS. '

Gorman Pant
- Over U S A

1000* Your - Dial: .

Thursday, Nov. 24 
. 2:00 p. m.

— S p o n s o r e d  J8 y — -

Coleman- Mutual 
Life Insurance Ass’n

ItllrAA
P.AS1:'
c At ' - '
$ * ? # 'jjfiSliiSiililaMsHMBlWBij l|gill

mtm

HMI

See The Big Santa Claus Parade 
Bring All the Kiddies!

‘ -For the festive season ahead, bring' your 
clothes in and have them cleaned

- Parkers' Tailor Stop

i■ .■hMMnnnwsBB
h h h h b h

K S fc :
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SB

IE« : IJ
■jur prfcisio\ ^aich

Anniversary- Models

Fed.TaX
| 'All-time 2® uKes. The outstandin g  giftVfacyce for enduring 

service ,

I When infectious coryza (com- 
| rngnlycalled' ‘colds’ ’ ) hits your 
I . ffoek, check it quickly with 
h *Dr. Salsbury’a Ar-Sulfe. I t ’s 
|e easy to use Ar-Sulfa 
-■ in the flock’s water.
I And, bird’s usually 
| show improvement 
-• in just 48 hours 
8 Ar-Sulfa is econom- / 

ical, ton. Ask for 
| Ar-Sulfa.

iOF: COURSE 
^  YEAR

1JI WEEK
' Largest Selection 

In This Shopping Area

. WHEN ■■ .......  ...AfAy

isi Santa Inna '
■ FOE THE • ' ' y -

! Christmas Parade
WEDNESDAY -  NOVEMBER 30,T9.4&

- , Be Sure To Shop ffcffcfof” ' : " 
. Real Grocery. Bargains!

We have firecrackers, blocî
Roman Candles;.etc-^Get Y 
Early! '

c iy y y f :* : ;
s- y -  W ■„*wBBBBBrJ T: --V It:
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See The Parade 
And-Santa Claus ■ 

Wednesday^ Nov. 30

*' - Phone 80

Gfiffin Hatchery

UNPRECEDENT S.ALE.
Ladies Winter O a ts

: -J$39.98mtaes ....................... ’ $20!
. 9 8 r a e s  _  . O . . ' * | i l 0 

$59.98 values
$79,98 values . . . . . . . , ' A  . $ 5 9

pal Purchase 
99 SHEETS

:. - ■ •' Jacqiiard Bedspre 
FULL DOUBLE BED

S3.99
Attend Our Gala Chris! ng

G ra
L -

Heptm Sic ire
— . .. ~ 11,11 |Q  t r

O

Isii
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The Santa Anna News
ESTABLISHED 1888 .

3. J. GREGG
'Owner and' -Publisher'
JOHN C. GREGG "
Editor and Business Manager

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

In Coleman-County 1 year $2.00 
In Coleman County 8 mo $1.25 
Outside County 1 year $2.50 
Outside County 0 mo, $1.50

The publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur, 
further than to correct it in the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted- on this basis only.

.Entered at the Post-Office at 
Santa- Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress .of March 3, 1879.

. Advertising Rates on Request ■
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Korkwnod News
IL• .Mrs. John <7 Ifimter '

Mm U ! hl'-vm Bi ■ civi im. nf t
Abiha mil il Uio nu!;.ii n. tho i
< ’liUl'eh ol 'bri.-i. hi msm IP’G
Broaden; wAa an’t-U u;nn<'! m
his !;O III : ..ml .. 1 . ol si
Lout... Mo 'j'hi y vi i- 1 Run Pv
fVciill 
F« p

r: V. )i Mr link Mr- Til Him, i

R.-!- in mis-: is o! Mr ami 1Ir
M A Riobm rlsori cri Mis, I.r y1 ‘ '
Richu rdson, o! BD itpnna ir.ct ’
Ms' hi Hi Mr, . Ronald { .\nr. ■
Ariicttti, <il hivioii ■

'Mr a,ncl Mrs Jan , Ilm trr
ol Do ivor (.’ il v ,si m 11 "ID.
v.i ii Mr .iat Mi-, J 4; r l \;5! Y-r
onh ! >on •
■ ivir. nnh lira 11 ; Fair!) : h.hi
Miclki mi. fomu : 11 f rlVMFXj t'.Mi-
(U'l It, wt-n* vro'ol im hn-ink 1 m > •

Mr :.iKi Mr\, O ; 7h. o ;tri'd !
1 John mj v'Vtloinan, a, ‘■p vp-1' nv:
frif i'-' am . ola: i vo ko.l Mon-
llov

Mi. . Jack Bo J ivk rllivi, lAmA'
now 'hovi'i k ’ ■ -a H!io inu Mr.
Buiti •!: > i • !o Km i ■'* PV Ha ,
Ssbii ” ill; 1 1 Im Hi lb
Smut i unit huiuly '1 m ir
A Ivin. ’\ C • 1 ’ 1 i< ilm
Smitl i -ilo'ln

Murruy iMofani < ‘ I, i ail:
b::(! us mi ’ h'-ia Mr, Mo( 'aii i ol

t Ann Wf*:*.- M l'].,, 3 . : -

\V< kli.U I
< ■« i 11'•ms \
sics, si.udon! in I.r.. c

-11, 7 hk’iio, sj)| m Hii- vVfM olid
with homi olki-

Mr and Mrs Kib-a r Hod'a- . ol
<'. Joi i.m. v ere vis;L ii‘> nnh

llatives, Sunday. - - - ; ‘
; Mr., and Mrs.. Marshall Camp- 
.bell, of Santa Anna, spent Sun
day with, her parents, Mr. and 
■Mrs. Claud Box.

Mrs. R. D. Holt a teacher in the 
.Melvin school system, visited 
with Miss Linnie Box Friday at- 

' ternoon, enrnute to her home in 
Santa Anna for. the week end.

Cap!, and Mr.'. Frank Me,- 
Cr'-urv. Jr. and son. Frank, Til.

1 spent the week end with Mr. and 
.Mr.; Frank McOreaiy, Sr 
■ Mr and Mrs. Evan \Vie\ Mis. 
Guam- Wise and Miss Billie spent 

i the- week end in Ran Antonio 
whh Bobbie and Joyce Wise, also 
made a trip into Mexico. Bobbie 
srrompained her parents home 
lor a week.

Mr. and Mrs..Malt Estes have 
been in Bovina visiting their sons 
.and-, families,- Air. and Mrs,--.Ver
non Estes and Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
man Estes... - .. - - - :• '. .

Mr. and Mrs, Jake -McCreary 
were in San Angelo for the week 
end with Mr awl Mrs. Bob 
Mobley. -

Guests in the Uless Maness 
home from Friday to Sunday 
v ( i (: Mrs. -Betty Peniero.sl and 
Mr.', Allinc McCullough, ol San 
Amwlo They also visited with 
Mr and Mrs R. H. Fondren, Mr , 
and Airs Maness and their guests 
spent ' Suturdaj in Browir.vood 

i 1 la reialives.
.Recent guests ol Mr. and Mrs.' 

hi.;: Bryan wen- Mr and Mrs ‘ 
t-di-h Sis. and Mr and Airs John I 
V.'i.i i o n e .  ol Santa Armas j 

.Mr.-., .J. P Rieluirriron and son,! 
Max are .-.iHi.ding Ilv- week with | 
ri-a:rives ,in Kern:it.

Mr... Gnssii Wow , ja-ni last 
\ - i■!; end m Ran Anvoki v'.aiUna I 
k : brothers and fa nilies going | 

ida.ii- from Coleman to San i 
min wa- a vary enjoyable irip .! 

Rev. II. E. D'pn.ij ;,astn>‘. tilled, 
e pul);it at tie- MMhodist

: cinirch, at both Sunday- services, 
iBe invites everyone, to attend the 
prayer meeting held each Wed- 

;ncsday night at the church.
I- Local .folks 1 visiting Sunday 
'were Mrs Kate Mcllvain with 
Mrs. Bob Steward; Mrs. Blake 

•Williams and Carolyn with Mrs. 
!j. c. Ferguson: Punkie Under
wood and Jay Steward spent the 
day with Han Dutton. .

, Mrs, Evan Wise and Mrs. Ora 
Caldwell were in Coleman last 
Tuesday to attend a Teachers 
Institute ol the-Baptist, church.

Mrs Rob Camphors, of Lub- 
i buck and Mrs. Jonh Byler, of 
.Brady visited Thursday after - 
'noon'in the John Hunter home.

Among the deer hunters are 
iJohn X Steward, Miller Box and 
Jo e  \V. Wise.

Air and Mrs. Robert Lee Estes 
and daughter, Phyllis, of Cole
man.spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Drurv Estes. - - .

Mr. and Mrs. R. E; Johnson 
were in Beeville, last Wednesday 
to attend the funeral of a, cou
sin. Their daughter, Mrs. James 
L. Moss, of Freer, accompanied 
them home for the week end.

Sunday guests in the Johnson 
home were -Mr, and Mrs. . Jack 
Johnson and daughter, of Chan
nel view: 'Mr. -and Mrs'. Clovis 
Taylor and family, of Eldorado; 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness. of 
Brownwood: Mr, and Mrs. Leon- 
Russell o f  Ballinger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Woods, of Hamilton; 
Mr; and Mrs. -Earl Cozart, of 
When: Mr. and -Mrs. James L. 
Mom. of Freer; Mrs. Melba Me, 
Chire and baby of Santa Anna; 
Mrs. Clifton Straughan. Coleman 
and Tom Floy.

The mib scouts mot Friday. 
November 18 at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. H. E. Dutton. Present 
were J.erry Johnson. Don Hunter. 
Billy Matt Melnfire and Jerry Joe 
Du lion. ________

t

title in Coleman I
■ For Our Xmas Opening 

. Monday -  November 28 
Stop By And See The New

STPD1BAKER 
Cars & Tracks

IH iic M t Mfiltirs
. ». t  /

him at Concho Phone 4K47 ( oleman

Mrs. J. W. Wise returned to her
home Saturday*,• after visiting 
relatives in Louisana and Fort 
Worth. Her sister, Mrs. Ted Ash
more, accompanied her home.
■ Mr. and Mrs. J. C. King .have 
returned home after visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lancaster, of 
Tiiekham. Sunday guest in the 
King home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Lovelady and Mr. and 
Mrs, Arthur King.

Mr. -and Mrs. Hilton Wise and 
Hue spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dink Bnyder and family, in 
Brownwood. -.

Mrs. A, S. H-all, Mrs. Morris and 
boys were in Coleman Sunlay to 
attend a radio broadcast and 
attended church. ,

Recent guest in the home ’hf 
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Shurford were' 
Miss Lena Shurford, of Coleman 
and Mr. and Mrs, Jim Fisk of 
Brownwood. ' :-

Mr, and Mrs, George Steward 
and family, of Voss, spent Sun
day, Mth Mr. - and Mrs. Ray Ste
ward arid family.

Mivand Mrs. R. S. Adian, Nan

cy, Stanley and Virginia of Fisk, 
visited Sunday afternoon, with 
Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Adian and 
Patsy. - .

- ; -------:----- -0— ----- ------ -
Patronise our advertisers.

Illiterate
Coach: I’ve lost my dog.
Craig: Did you advertize for 

him in the paper?
Coach: It wouldu’t do any 

good—lie can’t read.

Santa Claus
IS COMING TO TOWN

And H e’ll Have A Big Parade And Free Prizes 
• Wednesday- -—  Novem ber -30.

Visit ns— while In Town

LOTS OF FIREWORKS - 
Phillip ‘66’ Service Station

Sam. Grant Phone 78.

.Santa Claus
'*■ IS COMING TO

SANTA ANNA

§I f d§o

rJapliliiAS*7<-  ̂ ’

M M f i i

WEDNESDAY -  NOVEMBER 30 
Bring The Kiddies And See The Big Parade!

Gift Suggestions For
HER HIM

Nylon Slips $nd Panties .' Stetson Hats
Gossard Bras ' Leather and Wool Jackets 

- Crepe Gowns Wing Shirts
Jersey Robes " Justin Boots,and Belts

* ’ *
„We issue,ait:invitation for you to come in and see us 

■while in town for the festivities.

Juin In The Christmas Spirit
—SEE THE—

. PARADE AND SANTA CLAUS
—IN— . 7  ■

SANTA ANNA -  WEDNESDAY -  NOVEMBER 30 
See Our Gift Selections

COSMETICS—
helena rubinstein Gift Sets

CANDY; ' '■ ' ;  . '
Large Selection Of Beautifully,
Boxed Candy By Pangburn’s

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS—
Electric Lights, Ornaments, Ropeing

GIFT WRAPPINGS— .
Stickers, Assorted Papers, Cards • , „

Corner Drug
•’

Thanksgiving '
;  b e g i n s  in the  

k i t c h e n  — <5bri

i
V

V
A

"A,

/ / /•■ ©RK

vff
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And in the all-electjric kitchen— because of the 

convenience, safety, coolness, cleanliness, and , 

sparkling beauty of electric cookings—housewives 

can every day give thanks for freedom from the 

hot, sticky, sooty old-fashioned cooking methods.

'  W e s t T S ^ s  U t i l i t i e s
* 1 + t , 1/
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—STAFF—

Editor-in-Chief ................
......... Geraldine Lewellen

Ass’i. EcUtor-in-Chief . . . .
.................. Pauline Little

News Editor .. Shirley Matthews 
Sports Editor . . . .  Albrus Little 
Society Editor .. Sandra Shields

■■INPORTANCE OF THE
SCHOOL: OF TODAY 

The school of today plays a 
vital -part in our American way 
of life, and every citizen should 
realize its importance and ap
preciate its value now.

The American people believe
that education is necessary for 
democracy, and this idea has 
prevailed in our country almost 
from its beginning. Before the 
establishment, of public schools, 
small children attended “dame 
schools” where they learned a 
few fundamentals from a villiage 
housewife. Today, our school 
system's are capable, powerful 
organizations, v e r y  different' 
from, those of the older day, How
ever, this belief in education for 
democracy is still one of the most 
important reasons we have 
schools.

Another important reason for 
the school is that it prepares the 
individual to “make a living” , 
and to assume the'responsibili
ties and obligations of citizen
ship. The modern school has as
sumed many of the responsibi
lities that used to be thp homes. 
Some of them are: training in' 
and direction of social and re
creational activities.
, Schools should be appreciated 
by the student, for another rea
son, too. Although one , seldom 
realize it at the time, school life 
is -usually the happiest, most 
carefree part of one’s life. Some
times a young person feels that 
being “your own boss” is all one 
needs to be happy. However, the

responsibility that comes with 
being “your . own boss” seldom 
leaves much time for the care
free fun of high school life. • 

Yes, the school of today plays 
an important part in our country 
and }n every individuals life, and 
should be supported with the 
loyalty and help of everyone.
JOE SEALY PRICE 

J—Joyful 
. O—Overpowering 
E—-Exciting • • .

B —Secret
E—Envious 
A—Absent-minded -
L—Loving . 
y —Yielding

P—Priceless 
K~~ Romantic 
I—Tdeal 
C—Carefree.
E—-Egotistical - ■ ■

Food Specials
SUGAR, Imperial, 10 lb s .. . . . .

Crisco, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BSe
Catsup, H unts. . . . . . . . ' . . . . . .  ISfi
Cream Peas, Kimbells, 2 can s. | § g
Pumpkin, Libbys, 2 c a n s . . . ..  9 &
Spuds, 10 lb. b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m ,
P0RT0RCIAN YAMS, l b . . . . - 15c
Pascal Celery, S ta lk . . . . . . . . 1 f c
Cranberries i ce» ° . . . . . -  - « e
DR. PEPPERS, 2 cartons : ..
---------f$r~------ :----r------------------ — ™

THE MOST PERFECT GIRL 
Hair like Lea'Mitchell .
Eyes like Linda Stewardson 
Nose like Sandra Shields - 
Mouth like Paula Holt ,
Chin like Joyce Rowe .
Height like Nell Parks 
Complexion like Billie Ruth 

Wallace
Figure like Dolores Wise -
Legs like Suzanne Renegar 
Hands like Faye Parks 

. Feet like Kathleen Hibbits;; 
Humor like Maragret Me-,

Caughan:
Disposition like Faye Dunn 
Brain like Alwyn Brandon 
-Ears like .Wanda Hodges 

| Teeth like Helen Day 
. ! . ■ Smile like June Parker 
•! Eyebrows like.Pauline Little- 

Ankles like Annaoelle Price 
"j - Dimples like Betty Ruth Goon 
I Voice like Marianne Wilson 
j. • Neck - like. Hilda Stephenson 
}  Arms like Reba Hardy \ - !
• SPAINISH CLUB NEWS
j , A Mexican supper of sombrero 1 
j salad, tacos. - spainish rice, pra* < 
i lins and hot choclate was served 
; by the Spainish Club of Santa
• Anna High School, ■■ ■
; The following guest were pre- 
! sent: Melvin Pollock, Billie Joe

Scott, . Julia Ann Bailey, Helen
Bay, Mr. and Mrs.. Cullen (Perry 
and Nelson.

After, the supper, the club 
sponsored a party in the gym for
the entire high school.
THE IDEAL BOY ......................

Hair like Craig Douglas 
Intelligence like Glen Scar

borough
Eyes. like,. Max Eubank
Nose like Martin L. Autrey 
Ears like James Milligan 
Mouth like Melvin Pollock 
Complexion like Harold Clifton 
Dimples like Billy Ray Robbins 

j Teeth like Harold Horton 
j. Sense of Humor like David 
i Hunter*-
■ Height like B. J, 'Scott ■ 
j Physique like Junior (Auger 
I Smile like Don Davis 
; Hands like Richard Shields 
i- Feet like James Donald Vercher 
i Appearance like Don Woodruff 
] Smooching .talent like R. ■ L. 
| Mackey - -

Voice like Luther Talley 
Walk like C. W. Stephenson 
Smooth talk like .Joe Sealy 

Price. :■ •
Personality like R, D. Ha.rtman

HAVE YOU SEEN?
The Senior’s new -.class rings? 

If -you haven’t, you iust haven’t 
seen a. senior. .

The two new fire escapes? We 
are certainly proud of the A. only 
we wish they were slides.

How hard the girls are working 
toward a good basketball team? 
Let's all wish them luck. .

The'new electric scoreboard in 
the gym? We haven’! yel, but \vr 
hope to soon.

The new fad ol corduroy hats 
worn by the boys? Especially the 
bright red ones. ■

How hard the buys are wording 
for a. w in over Gorman on 
Thanksgiving? lei's all tu rn  out 
and back them with out presence 
and help them return to Santa 
■Anna with a victory !! !!!!

The group pictures on the bul- 
le n l in -b o a r d - 

-The new Santa Alina - .school 
bus?-The school is proud of it.

Have you seen the Junior’s 
working so hard to earn money? 

----....-----(,................
Mr. Perry: David, your -recita

tion reminds me of Quebec. i
David: How Sir? I
Mit: Perry: Its built on a bluff. |

DR. A. MD FISCHER ;
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone": Office 2421 t 
State Bank Bldg. Coleman’

.- Mr. Perry: Fishing-, youngster?
Don Davis: No, just drowning:, 

worms. >-

t M

1/

with easy-going

Texolite
For quality results with: 
fast action— this is die 

- paint! It mixes quickly, 
•spreads easily, ,hides well,

. and provides speedy 
■ clean-up. One gallon 
does an average room. 

And it ’s dry within 
- an hour:-No'muss,

- fuss, or ’’painry" odor.

’ Dressed Turkeys y
-Let Us-..Book Your. Order |) 
. For- Your Christmas - . - j.j 
Turkey. Oven Dressed. |.'

PHONE 80 j :

'Griffin Hatchery!

Dr. A. J. Black
OPTOMETRIST

Office Bldg, - Suite 303-4 
Coleman, .Texas .
Eyes Examined 

Classes Scientifically Fitted
OFFICE HOURS 

9:M - 12.-00 and 1:00 - 5:SO ; 
Evenings By Appointment ' 

■ Phone 7651 v-.- ■

,-UXOUTL

fc  I ,

i :.*&
‘el fA

Fire Works at Clints Stand
Visit us while in town for the Mg parade

•a-

Bay#§ Food. Store

D o . . .
Things in a Big Way! - - 

—BE IN—

SANTAANNA
FOR THE

M i
m

Y 5 I - m

J -

' x
/M

Parade
And bring the 
kiddies to see

Santa Claus
When friends and relatives start drop

ping in at the holiday season,be sure your 
home Is in good repair with new paper, 
paint and floor coverings. See us for all 
of your home building needs. • ,

X  x x .  ..
f e S X s  lAV'?;,

SET CONSISTS OF 120 CiOOI) STURDY 
WOOD BLOCKS

VervEntertaining' For The Younn'fsters 
• CAN BUILD VARIOUS TlfiNWS

$2.5® giev s@i
— ON SALE AND DISPLAY AT —

JIM HARRIS WOODWORK SHOP
SUPPLY LIMITED — ORDER EARLY-a-»H-.HS«'• ® • *® ’ •.

I See the Parade
AND-

“The Pioneer Lumber Company o f West Texas’*

Santa Claus
Wednesday -  November 30

Have you tried 

one of our deli

cious meals? We| *

issue a cordial in
vitation-to all, to .stop .by an! 
In the friendly atmospl

joy a meal 
of the . . . .

South Texas 
Lumber Company

Santa Anna, Texas 
Phone 2C

Santas’ going t o  fill up the 
car -so he’ll lie ready for the

Gala .
Wednesday -  November 30

And ineidently. lie's using 1hal Oood 
Gulf (his, so he will be assured of more 
miles per gallon. Won’t yon try ?.t today?

€ ,R . CRIY)
. .  "©

a*.

ill[JTANE GAS 01
O—Servel (4a| Mfrigeratci|sW 

. - - P o p t ¥ JM .a iig -e sT - y A  --UniVersakTtynga 
—Magic Chev-Kan/

—Florence Ranges- 
—Maytag Dutch Ovens-

-Hu
A W  Other PopiilarH eaters

fumphrey illiant Fire.

w e t —  t^e:: 
Populai

ile-Top — And Other 
Id Water Heatei

kll Appli^f^s are delivered and installed 
by experienced service men. “

. % , )  • . '
■ Three convenient stores to serve 

Brownwood - Santa Aiiaa - Cross Htstfns .

litsop-Butane ^Appliance
R ockw poojtoiw ay •’ . .Phone 399
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Spokesman of God
Lesson for November 27, 1949

GOD MARKS USE- of stratum 
characters. What .shall we 

tliink of a is raekri who (nod *<> 
.beg off from, being a ‘ preacher.? 
What can w  m.d-a of a mao v,lm 
actually reproached 
oud On f .  , /
him jjdu ’ to- 'mi i • {<pr'
iiy: H..- ■ ‘,.4 : v.r * i f

A .nit.* a s; Mi /')
tli1"' '>! i,-;h’ ;;> ,”1 ,
hb
SsUl 1 G.'fIg’',
Lt/iJe VGvl ■ !

•••ty,
;•« i 1 -J :11 f■ • J

' !  n 
.. a)
-.. h . 

!,v.

» --tc,

«»\M>
f , ' ' L Di\ Foreman

Wli H ■ .-I. V. (* , i/ fu a inuii who
V. a;, of!cm .’1 !w v.ahT 'Mth the < ity

Notice Of Election
AN ORDINANCE CALLING A 
SPECIAL ELECTION TO DE
TERMINE WHETHER THE 
QUALIFIED VOTERS OP THE 
CITY OF SANTA ANNA, TEX
AS, DESIRE TO AUTHORIZE 
THE SANTA ANNA GAS COM
PANY, A TEXAS CORPORA
TION, TO SELL AND CONVEY 
TO THE COLEMAN GAS AND 
OIL COMPANY, A TEXAS 
CORPORATION, ALL OP ITS- 
PROPERTY, BOTH REAL AND 
PERSONAL, ITS BUSINESS 
\NI> FRANCHISE, AND -'ALL 
PROPERTY APPURTENANT 
TO THE OPERATION OF THE 

.SANTA .ANNA GAS ■ COM
PANY’S GAS DISTRIBUTING. 
SYSTEM IN THE CITY OF 
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS, IN AC
CORDANCE WITH THE CON
TRACT BETWEEN THE SANTA 
INNA GAS COMPANY, A TEX
AS CORPORATION, AND THE 
COLEMAN GAS AND OIL

COMPANY, A TEXAS COE-

0;n r i
J

nulhoi 
time m jail.

).n-1 months nf his 
vn • e.iljed subver-

EIKST METHODIST CHURCH
Kunrhiv school 10:00 a. hi......
■Proft'chuig 11:00 a. m, and 7:00 

n  111..-a ■ “
AT Y ICO. 15 j) m each Sunday 
Mid-v, e(‘k aU'viees us announc-

yiv and v.’iiu la \< r an! along will) _______- - — :--------
thi- i‘Sl lbil.-!a J I'.-jlKaon- tjf his . FInsT BAPTIST ciint Cl
time' Hutid-iy school. 9 A15 ;i n 

11-00
t.

Tli-■ Jirap'l.'! Ji i an lab v. a that Pn • U'lun»r 8<'rvICO a
plan; yet !'<>.'.a; i t > huiaaiT1. him.. Tut intny - Umun. G30 p. •n.'
Hi , •awn g, ra‘ion thought J'iirn a Proaching Service 7.30 P
k Bui -on.a 1!,• t. JlK-W, ,1s we Pruyei- Ro'VK'f, 7:00 p. pi
yttl'".'. I'lllU' , tii •t 1 f ;i trlter
.'.f < a dO- iru' : j, ii t sfM.tr. uf clod

Was he a ,|icsnimisl ?
W K K; ;oy i .1 ai h- Usot J>i reii.mh ’U
W  tjlfj not h fu bo a prophet
In Uai !'i r?t n. ,cn, - :h-.ftedi unlike 1

In,pah hr s!Uai.)- h,irk 1 Ot from a
Set’.'.-- uf but het .tei1 he ih, tu t;hf ■i-1
>f hiir.w'If a:i -ii'H»’H \ ih-M

We kia!’,V <■ h 1 2o? 1hat ;it times
hr iv a s UIOI O'chi t discout .tgrj
jliait1 On]■' f il, a; .0 V. ! 1s cur -cd the
'1 t> Jlr V 1ifjrr.; It ' - .)h.O 1rue that }5

S.l) til'' ! i.5 i - \1 IT A ' 'd h. 1u, little
i-nunti \ ni J U i. 1'< l tel t v  was <

Ml id:  Itali ih . ! - . : ( « f’ l.tte• heesn- ■
rung in ■- d wan. ‘-‘St n . l.d<r:" L

X u  V.-nl i*i* i ! i •j h \  ■*’ cu ' b u n  a

p v  ,. u.i 1 s a, i 1 i :;,  i ’ y d , .■r. H ut -
b - l n l a  V, ■' t. I. 3  1.■ in .ac h 11,1 11‘ ■ . v. * *
l-llll' -t la .t a i N  - 1 ■. ( iism ’ ]• ir f

I f ,  SiM' his la  Adim',C' lo- hb a- \ i
U1 a-Jjhal i tl , far 1 th.it SO xo
;,n..k 1-. ! .if. ! the Jch, roarle; a
Vita) 5.1 ’1: i:ia, pat h’a!’ (-• Vc; i rcorc
than vh<"r bm l hat, H G!i i d she dif-
■fa/anil )M ‘ i Gat T! ! , GWiv -.id• aw and q ■

PJt ESBYTERIAN CHURCH "d
ounday School, 10:00 ajn.-.- : |
Morning Worship, 11 a.m,, 2nd) 

■aid 4th Sundays. j
Ladles Auxiliary, Mondays 
Mowing each 2:i i Sunday. : . 
choir-:Practice,. 0 pm. each 

Friday.
■ ". Ben H. Moore, pastor.

what Hon i; .,ai,!i? Unuuyh him. 
.‘ liven- when what the Lord 

•saiil was not: what they theni- 
- selves would have wished to 

sav, they spoke for ihe Lord 
nevertheless. - Ihe other thing 
-fe> remember is. .that, when 
I'Vrryhttdy wants to believe a .

. pleasant lie, and a man comes 
along telling the unpleasant 
truth, he is not a pessimist, he 
Is simply stating facts. . ...
Jrl an ; j !i • to.id n; t.h f n-t- r.s

Cm! .piya hi •• ii, l' to at than1..
If tin Jilt ■) h.m tol it, he could
nut laI]j fha1 , hut UK"-' could not
shut ho. n n'.dll fail ' a '• Ins rv.;.

. . ,
Hie he ii ’[luU'hil?
-fFUl'MlA! i ,, con tahtly nr-
J ru„i’(l of ,.a! and attitnda.s 'v% 11,i 11
today ni.a,:il hr aallafi ‘ 'aUhver--
SIVi'.V liloo n ha 'it'firly . loved Ins
eu.ii.lr'. Th.i.. wa:. Ihcausa ha dated
to tabuke th( ambit nan of Ins
roulilry's haider,.

Tbe\ mil: Our1 country shall be 
free' But Jen trdnh knew it would 
i,ot be f i i I he said Or r king
will 'conquer1 Jeremiah knew he 
would end hi, days a prisoner. 
Jcremtahuwas unpopular, to pur l.C 
■mildly, ■ because he advised his 
country to take the . only place 
amiiiig ‘the nation^^could take 
an humble one.

‘(hen. ns no 
siiijilt that jmlrin 
Sieving yours is 
country. IC anyone 
justice in our 
may yell. “ Deport him!”  
Jeremiah a ho wed what 
true patriot. lie in not nec<

, fly the man who approves all 
the foreign policies of his pa- 

■ ..fion (Jeremiah approved not 
1 «ne), nor the man who speaks 

only gorfS^o^his tjpswjfy and Ms

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School 10 A. M. .Geo. 
. Richardson, Supt.: - a. 
Communion and Preaching 
>rvice 11 A. M. , . .-

'•Ernest - H. Wylie, Pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 A: M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M, 
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m. .. 
Wednesday night Prayer Ser

ine, 8:00 p. m. ■ . a
Charles Conley, Pastor

Buffalo Methodist Church . 
Preaching services 1st and 3rd 

undays.
Sunday-School 10:00 A, M-. ev

ery Sunday.’
Preaching service 11 -00 A. M. 
Evening service 7'30 P. M.

Cecil Guthrie, Pastor,
Cumberland Presbyterian. Church 

Sunday School a t;10: a.m. 
Prayer-meeting every .Wednes

day evening.. - .-
. Preaching services every fourth 
‘-■nnduy morning: and evening.

■ c)t N. Baucum, Pastor
UCFI’AEO BAPTIST SERVICES 

Rev. G. W. Childers, Pastor
Sunday School,-10:00 a;m . ■ 
Preaching hour, 11:00 a. ni. 
Training union, 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching hour, 7:45 p. m. 
Wednesday -night prayer ser

vice 7:00 p„ m’.
^ASSEMBLY' .OF GOD CHURCH 
•Sunday.-i v  t-F ■1 ■ ■ ■''

. Sunday School-10:00 am..; 
Morning Worship 11:00 u.m. 
Evangelistic Service,7:00 p. m. 
Young People's Service, Thurs

day night, 7:00 p. m.* - 
Evaugellstice Services, Satur

day flight, 7:30 p. m.
Yon sc; cordially invited to 

attend .
C. A. Oliver, Pastor

The Pentecostal Church of God 
Corner of Parker and Ave, Au,, 

Rev. R. E. Cauble, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.; 'm. 
Morning worship, 11:00 a mi 
Sunday night service, 7430.

1 Wednesday nightf.-Young Beo-, 
pleCS^RN, 7:30.

•|athMf»y - night regular ser- 
criv'WSO.
Êverybody welcome, to these 
vices, .

' POKATION, DATED OCTOBER 
,11TB. 1919, AND PROVIDING 
THAT ALL NECESSARY REG
ULATIONS AND RULES FOR 
THE ISSUANCE OF NOTICE 
AND THE: HOLDING OF AN 
ELECTION AND' FOR THE 
DECLARATION OF RESULTS 
BE FOLLOWED.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
C I T V O F , S A N T A  ANNA,
COUNTY OF COLEMAN, STATE 
OF TEXAS-:-- * . '
.WIIERHAS, ton October llth 

1949, the Coleman Gas <5̂ <Jul Co- 
•u.puny, a Texas corporation, and 
1 he Kant:, Anna Gas Company, 
a Texas corporation, entered into 
a cunt rite' and agruement where
by the Santa Anna Gas vCo. 
a'Teed In sell and the -Coleman 
Gas & oil Company agreed'to 
purchase ail oi ihe assets of the 
Santa Anna Gas Company, in
cluding all ,of its ‘property, both- 
n"il and personal, tines, meters, 
building;. tools, mams, regula- 
1 ors. office lurnituve and -equip-- 
)nent.. 'records, easements, good 
udl. franchises Together with all 
other property appurte) ant In 
tl.e business now operated by the 
Santa Anna Gas Company in dis
tributing natural nas to its cust
omers in the City of Santa Anna.
County oi Coleman. St.
Texas; and, -

WHEREAS, under the laws of ee>-tiiy the results and returns 
the State of Texas and the ordi- at once to the City Clerk of the 
nances of the City oi Santa City of Santa Anna, Texas.
Anna, it is necessary that a ma- Said Election Officials shall do 
ioritv vote of the qualified vot- .and perform all duties and acts 
'•r.s ol ihe city of Santa Anna be u.s may be hecssarv and which 
iirst obtained at an election held relate to or y e  connected with 
Kir that purpose before Ihe above* the holding of the election, re- 
agreement can be finally con'- reiving’ and cb positing of votes 
.uimnudod; and, and the dee.lais.tion of results

WHEREAS, it is the de.-ire of as provided by law 
the City Council of the City of The pods, plives of voting, 
Santa Ansa, County of Coleman, phall he opr red G wveti o ’clock 
Slate of Texas, to coll a special a M and .-hull be kept contin- 
eltcl ion to determine whether or pjou.ilv open until seven o’clock 
not the majority of the qualified p M. 'i,i both instances, Central 
voters desire that the Coleman si undard Time i of the thirteenth 
Gas and' Oil Company, a Texas;day of December, 1949, being the 
corporation, purchase the -above;day- upon which the election has
described . property and assets,: been called. : .......
including tile franchise ol the, That the Presiding Judge and 
Santa Anna Gas Company to ;-Assistant Judge shall be furnish- 
operate in the City - oi ,Santa j.ec[ with a certified list of the ei‘- 
Annu-. Texas, irony the Santa , tizens of the City of Santa Anna 
Anna-Gas Company. who are qualified voters. Such

NOW. .THEREFORE., premises list to. be iurnished and certified 
considered, it is hereby ordained to by the City Clerk-of the City 
by the City Commission of the of Santa Anna and to be-in the 
City of Santa Anna, County, of hands of said Presiding Judge 
Coleman, State oi Texas, and the and Assistant Judge not later 
flection laws of the State of j than five (5) days prior to the' 
Texas that a spi-ial election be |day the' election is called, and 
held on the thirteenth clay .-o f : said lists shall be prepared-by 
December, 1949. for. the purpose-the City-Clerk in the manner as 
oi submitting to the legally qua---, provided by the election laws of 
lifted voters of said city for their ithe State of Texas. The said Pre
approval-or disapproval the fol- ; siding Judge or Assistant Judge 
lowing : proposition, to-wit:; j shall write upon the said eerti-

• “Shall, the Santa Anna Gas j fled list of voters the name-and 
Company, a Texas corporation, j number of each voter and the 
be authorized to sell and con-Time voted. . : . ,
vey.unto :the:Colenian Gas and 1 There is hereby authorized to 
Oil Company, a Texas corpor, jbe printed, with black ink on 
ation,- all of. the assets of the : clear white., paper . of uniform 
'Santa Anna Gas.Company, in- style and of sufficient thickness 
eluding all of its property, both ;to prevent marks thereon to be 
real and personal, lines, met- ; seen through the paper, 750 bal- 

- ers, buildings, tools, mains, re- j lots; That said ballots shall con- 
gulators; -office furniture, and -j tain ; the proposition as set out

granting the authority api 
for, ho shall make- au “X ”
the upper square and opposite 
the line “ in favor of granting 
the Santa Anna Gas Company 
authority to sell the above^des
cribed property to the Coleman 

•<*;Gas and-Oil Company."; .if ;he 
desire  ̂ ,to vote against grant-, 
ing - the authority • applied for," 
he shall make an “X” in the* 
lower vsduaye and opposite the 

.^line “ Against granting the 
Santa An.mr Gas Company .au
thority to sell the above do-' 
scribed property to the Cole-1 
man Gas & Oil Company.” ) ” 
The City'Hall located within ; 

the corporate limits of the City o f  
Santa Anna, in the County of 
Coleman, State of Texas, known 
as Ave. B & N. Second Street, is 
hereby designated us the voting 
place and the following' presid
ing Judge, and Assistant Judges 
are hereby designated and ap
pointed.- to-wit:

.. Ford Barnes
. ■ ; -Presiding Judge

Roy Stockard 
-■■■ Assistant Judge 

Mrs. Vera Shield 
Assistant--Judge 

- - - ■ Mrs. Ed Baxter
- Assistant Judge 

..It is hereby provided that the 
said Election Officials as hereto- 

e of fore appointed shall examine and 
mount all votes cast and shall

times as many official ballots us 
there are qualified voters. After 
the ballots have been counted, 
they shall be sealed in an enve
lope, together . with tlif'y-tally 
sheet, together with a e®rti|led 
statement from- the P r id in g  
Judge or Assistant. Judf^ifeert- 
ifying as to-the number 61’ votes 
east, all of-which shall be return
ed to the City Clerk at once.
: Provision shall be made .for the 

receipt of absentee votes, and 
ballots for absentee voters shall 
be delivered to the City Clerk at 
least twenty (20) days prior to 
the thirteenth clay of December,, 
1949, being the clay upon which I 
the election is to be held. I

That upon the receipt of the 
returns, certified to by the Pre- | 
siding or Assistant Election | 
Judge, the City Council will exa- ! 
mine and canvass said . returns-1 
within- Ave (5) days after the: 
holding of said election, and said l 
City Council shall officially de- | 
clare the results of said election.

If is hereby resolved that this ; 
ordinance shall be suitable posted : 
in . a public place in the City of 
Santa Anna, County of Coleman; 
State of Texas, used for posting 
public notices at least thirty (30) 
days prior to the thirteenth 
(:13th)... day of December, 1949, 
being the day "upon which the j

Hm olostioii is to bo called, and 
the posting of this oriUn»iict) 
shall bo doomed to bo the elec
tion proclamation That in addi
tion to this posting, this ordi
nance shall be published in u 
newspaper of general .circulation : 
in ihe City ol Santa Anna, once a 
week, for four consecutive weeks 
orlor to the said thirteenth day 
of Deeombur, 1949, Urr: day upon 
which the election is to be called.'

This ordinance is hereby FASH
ED,.-APPROVED and ADOPTED, 
on this the 10th day of-Novem
ber, 1949. -

F. 2. Payne
Mayor, City of Santa Anna, Tex. 
ATTEST:
Jcttie Kirkpatrick
City -Secretary,, City of Santa
Anna, Texas.

Approved as to form 
John O, Harris 

i Acting City Attorney

© IV E S  
F A S T  
R i U i F
w h e n :
WiSERfPS STBiXE'

equipment, records, casements, 
good will, franchises, together 
with all other property appur
tenant to the business now op
erated by the Santa- Anna Gas 
Cdmpany, in accordance with 
their contract and agreement 
dated October 11th, 1949.
In favor of granting the Santa 
Anna Gas Company authority; 
to sell the above described pro
perty to the Coleman Gas and 
Oil Company. p~j
Against granting the Santa!

, Anna Gas Company authority: 
to sell the above descilbet^pro- < 
perty to the Coleman Gas and i 
Oil Company. -. q

i If the voter is in favor o f ;

above on pages one and two. That 
there, shall be furnished to the 
Presiding Judge or Assistant 
Judge-at least one .and one-half

RALSTON P. 
H A H N

Attorney.At Law 

Coleman, Texas
Morris Bldg. Phone 3851

bdt patriot''^ the 
•who,'AWing hir country as God. 
:-:ecs it, v/j.i|̂ Asrc to speak out 
against evil Vwjiiyevcr he fltldc it.

Ak-Way - to Kttfcj>&ocl.
•EREMfAH Smew Go8 well, and 
the trouble with his contemporar- 

.C3 was that tacv/M not know God. 
But Jeremiah <M Mt shy:  ̂"Know- 
God by becosnmgjA prophet like 
roo.'V01’ ho knew that only a few 
ars called to t;e prophets. Neither

-.,] j, , ,  , ■ i-̂  " f i n  i n  e h n r r h  ofiw ier .  ”  ,

for you can see in chap. 1 what he 
thought of the Temple of his time.

He pointed to- the good: king Josiah (chap.-13). That, king hqd 
found God, not in a myslit vision 
like Jeremiah’s, not in burnt of̂  ferings and sacrifices, but in the 
doing of justice, looking out ioi the 
exploited, caring for' the heipwss, 
seeing that justice was done. >'' 7

(Copyright hy the International council 
a2 UeligtouE Education on behaii ot 40 
Protestant denominations. Keleased by 
WNU Features.)

J

R O B IN S O N 'S
RADIATOR & WELDINGS HOP
- We Weld & Repair Anything

Blocks and Heads Repaired By
Moguloid Arc Bonding Method

Vz Mock north of underpass on Abilene Highway
Phone 5236 Coleman,Texas

1
CLEANERS

To Keep That Well Groomed -Look ‘ 
Have Clothes CleanedkFrequently •

Coleman, Texas . '

Radiator
^Repairs
Cleaning

Recorelng
B a i l e y

Machine Shop
Phone 76

f t P T  tire facts on low- 
W t  8 .cost . farm . finnno 
ing . .. . read !iow to save 
with the Farm Income 
Privilege, be safe with the 
Prepayment Reserve. Ask 
us - for this - new hooklei 
prepared by tit® leader in 
the - field,. .The Equitably 
Life Assurance -Society..'

L. G. BOBO
. Santa Anna, _. Texas - .

Attention: Livestock lei
Peiffysmasi^lfaady 
Commission Co®

102 LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE • BLDG. 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Assures You Top Market Prices. 
For Your Livestock 

' 64168 Office Phones 64169
Joe Haynes & Son, Owner and Operator

r
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Lets All Go Out For The Ball Game!
THE

MOUNTAINEERS

Luther Talley
■ Joe Wynn

James Vercher .
: - Gary Patterson ,.

:■ -;-Royce Mclver ■
Joe England
Bill J. Harris .

Harold Horton
James Milligan
Melvin Pollock \

-C. W. Stephenson
Garland Schrader

THE
MOUNTAINEERS

; Harold Clifton 
Craig Douglas 
R. D. Hartman
David Hunter 
R.L. Mackey 

- -Duane Moredoek 
Billy J1 Parish 

Joe’S. Price 
Billy f t  Robbins 

Charles Scarborough 
Billy J. Scott 

Richard Shield
- 1

vs.

2:00  P.M., Thursday, Nov. 24 at Gorman
. As The Mountaineers Play Their Last Football Game Of The-Saason, Lets All Be There And Cheer

Them On To Victory! — -  Lets Win Third Place In District 11-B.

-  We Are Behind You, AH The Way, In Your Goal For Victory -
' ■ . Corner Drug

Bland Grocery 
Service Cafe 

Banner Creameries 
Griffin Hatchery

„ Santa Anna Telephone Company 
Santa Anna Jewelry Company - 

Pieratt Grocery &  Service Station 
A'dams Implement Co. & Service Station 

Grammer’s Dep’t Store 
B. T. Vinson, Grocery 
Shields And Standly v 

Guthrie & Wise Grain Company, 
Piggly Wiggly 
Gipson Florist ' ' ,

• -, , Parker Tailor Shop 
Jordan Grocery & Market 
Santa Anna Food Locker . : 

* .Santa Anna- National Bank 
- - • Santa Anita Gas Company

it ” j

<3 i

Ladies Shop
- ... L. A. Welch, Garage

" Mathews Motor Co.
“Raj1” Owen Gulf Service Station

• *j ! ■- i-.:-

’ J^oisHenderson, Laundry
Ford Barnes ■ -

- Welt-Tfx-as Utilities Co.-------------
• Purdy Mercantile Company 

Snider-s "Magnolia 'Service Station ■' 
Autrey’s Humble Service Station 

-Bob',Garrett, (Cotton)
GrariPs Phillips 66 Service Station 

Williamson Shoe Hospital 
Hotel Santa Anna and Coffee Shop 

Speck’s Barbar Shop 
. \ Arrow Mills, Inc.
* Santa Anna Co-op Gin ,
'■ ' ■ Campbell Gin

E.A. Densman Welding & Mechanical Shop
* ; . Coleman-Gas and Oil .

P w iSS fB lftiiiW ® ^
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FOR RALE: Several goo'cl 11 
ear;;. See Arthur Talley,

1 f 6 L-'|
l*T>I? RALE. « 

ilfi eo Ei-.’ i 
.’iii—

v, ee If, old pi 
rail Johrv Ik

Baptist Training U. ■
Entertains With 
Thanksgiving- Social

A Thanksgiving theme was 
' e.rried out at the supper given 

‘j 1 mejnbr-r.s ot tIk* Adult I-Training 
L Union Class of. Hie First Baptist 
rl’Clmtvh, Friday evening, Novwn- 

]tlc ,b‘ ‘r IB..at tiis* HapU.st. annex,
Thu invoeafion v u  delivered 

bv * Aubrey Brewer. Mrs. -O. I..., 
i ‘.lire, was Master ot Ctvetnonjes,' 
\ welcome uddre-.s was delivered 
bv Artie Irbv. Throe .somus were 
sunn, by the srroup and Mrs W: V.

The hostc.sses served refresh--j There will be a “Welcome between 20 aiid 30 million riollarw
ments to the following ladies Meeting” at the Baptist church 
present: Mmes. W. B. Watson, Saturday night, November 26 in 
George Stewardson; Otis Powers, j honor of the new pastor. Rev. W. 
A, B. Carroll, R, A. Milligan, C. A. |H. Robinson and family. Every- 
Scarborough, Raelord Evans, ope is invited to attend and bring 
Bert-Fowler, Edgar Shelton, Jack a love gift.. • •- 
Dillingham, Miss Garland and I — --------- o ........- - - - -
.several children,̂  j Overpayments .To

Gls To Be Deducted!.

t
¥‘, ■!; s .m r

tira"

l-'i: p-rsnn \T ! ; 
iI'EEi'idr.n 

aifkvvoud . 4i!
FOli-SAi I-, New im nrnv o ii \V|-i 

T«"- b,ii e-v M-"f| < )iu- yeai In 
ji< ai"j -<• .a i d. HiiSmni ir 
.ner.son 4a-

auaafi
’OS'I'Fi) nuntiii;>. tisliii

ip?-;

i r

I’nddv ipn 
■ poem.

Reading, were ah oil by Ifar- 
:-eiti- Wi",-’.1 r Kenneth slacv, 
J ii-.sf-l Pembruke and Bobby Mc
Clure and Mrs. T'riddy, aceom- 
pftfuefl by Vh'-,. fiiene McClure 
fiu!> The principal speaker For 
In- evr ninp. was Rev, Harry C. 

; \Vi<";cr, nuu'w-of the etiurch 
. 'Lillies were laid in while linen.

[tiickwood W.M.U. „ n l ,  _  ,
I Ufa Koval Service i1’ rom NhM Payments
I 'm n T - im  M n m l u v  ! More than a half million ve-
1 tOe-, 1 vlin - itfirans who wave the government

Mrs. Ray Hlcward directed tlie j money as the result of overpay- 
Thanksgivinr, I program when the W. M. U. met ments on subsistence allowances 

fil the Baptist church Monday !or other veterans beuefits or do- 
morniing at 9:110. Theme of riis- i faults on loans guaranteed by 
cussion was Christ, the answer j ihe Veterans Adminstration may 
i oi’ the Moslem land. - I find all o r  part of their share, o f f-4

Ai'cslme; on the proeram were (he forthcoming special.dividchd ; 
Mines J. T. Adlan, Johnnie- Hio- ipayment on • National Service f 
ward, R, S, Fondren, Rav Sin- iLife Insurance deducted to cover J 
ward. Ora Caldwell- and Carl their debts, VA said today,- 
Butt-ry. . - - ' VA estimated that'-somewhere

of- such debts - may be collected 
from the NSI.T dividends.

AU of the individuals concern
ed are aware of their indebted
ness to the government and know 
that it is deductable from other 
VA payments to which they may 
be entitled, the agency said.,

Borne 600,000 veterans are cur

rently indebted to VA for a total 
of about- 70 million dollar;: The 
bulk of this amount constitutes 
overpayments on subsistence al
lowances for veterans taking ed
ucational courses' or training, 
under the G.i Bill.

i

Put your chips under the boiler 
and not on your shoulder.

“Pack up your, duds” 
And come to 

—SEE—

SANTA CLAUS

'■no . up 'lv* ?>r>ihiEitMl nn (-1 ntrivd with runner:-; of vtdlmv
?Ei lenh ’ t iV.;P‘h jlul 
by in Culcinr-iv eTun!" lv 
e r e n  D hielh. 1 ‘SI ti \

S'f }\A VE1)
. nhh , v  

U n" -p !
■p i

yiim m y p;-. 
ii o: R.ui;:i
mil. i ." i:l.: '•
II IP-lil'l -  n!i

, c < -

l 5-

CrkMEET WORK SkCwM’-, 
curlj.-s, \ niche’s, rtfjw, rouhJ 
liens, a ml also rur!:, lilo .'too 
'•> er white r-Fil sand f 1:c. u 
.ill pis.ib-ring included r'-j 1J 
bum .Trine:;, Phono 114, f-'uuto 
Anna, Texas. . : - ifltfr

rrope puper and .intumn loaves 
emi",lit with yellow how.: O'nsKi 
cundlo hokli-rs with uroon canri- 

, I i a m i  eiy.-ial howls of yi Hmv 
\ hrvsu'iihemui'is V-f-nlered the 
; tables.
| The menu Oonsi ;tod oi Uirkov 
and diuvshv, giblou --ravey, mi- 
' ilsh p f s i u l f ' - d  (•'■!"ry, mashed 
potatoes, ve.'ot a hie salad, fruit 
setad, or.inbtTr.v sauce, juimkin 
pi- with whipped cream and 
coffee-; . . . . .

A lirgo croup attended."
Tho tniinmy Union invited-, 

ew-j-ynn'- lo by in Uieir da.-:.; each 
Sunday-ovetiing a.t !3.3p

M n N 'I 'E l ) 1.1,-.fines on r - 'n oh if
k -ni.s  Mid tie.vn p ro p e r1.-;. V- 
'E. iPido-; and Rat Gutlnli-.

2Jt.fr

m m

Ifd’j  Anna II. 1). C.
Mit'Id Wifh Mrv 
Sam Iiutlieuford -A,:vv
■ Mrs. Sam, Rutherford was. liost- 

e .s to tho Home Donionsifstid.n

“Santa” And The Big Parade 
Wednesday -  November 31

When shopping here, don’t forget to see 
us for all of your feeding needs

Garrett and Fields Grain Co.

' AND THE BIG

P A R A D E
Wednesday November 39’

V/M!e in town, stop by for a delicious
meal and enjoy our- friendly service- - ■/

jffotel Santa jfnna
and C o ffee  Shop . -

«aiEtys I.C’Iub on Friday, .November-. 18. E. 
tUVR u ’  1 Roll call hj , muvcltd with 

f OH FIRNT- Bod rooms to roil (.r i "Whut Thrmksyiving Moans to 
rooii. and boa id, Phono [HD.1 Mo " Mrs. J F. Goon conducted 
Air:; J E Bolton 45-tflp . 1 Ik- piiovmm on “Thanksgiving- in

ui. Peacetime World.:’ ■ 
i ; -Mrs, ■ Marvin ."-Rouse told, how 
i.our Pilarim Fathers found peace, 

express our sincere ; ->is Peace ■ Possible, Today” : was
C A R O  O F  T H A N K S

■A l.Ml
upon i !,
if lull'll.t
U- bv be
Ebb"!, •
cep !)
ri’ .v.'E ; 
T o il  -I :1 
our [.ia;- 
■ Mr an

--.in ioi .ihc ipany acts j discussed by Mrs...John Ferry 
,i wu .sypupuihy shown j During the business session a t 

:,..,ny fricntls and nei- (committee was appointed t,o meet | 
liiri;;", -ihc illness and I wi-Ui ojher club women, in the 
upr, loved one. for the I interest .of a-“club room”- for the 
given .and: -the - food ladies '• •
Jay- God ble.w you is 

H. L k.u'ha rvunid
-r.

Mr. > ml - Mrs. C M Mosclc
End family-, •

Mr and Mrs. Dick Bass went to 
Fort Sam Houston last Friday in

Coffee and cake were served to 
.fourteen, members and two visit
ors,
■ Several club. members called 
on Club- Mother, Mrs. Ola Niell, 
and .also on a former Club Mo
ther, Mrs.-. Wr A. Standley, who 
were not able to attend. •

The next meeting will be with
Fiend the graduation exercises Mrs. Marvin Rouse, December 2,
for the Mess Stewards Class. - .------—---- -o—-
Their son, Rennie, was a member Shield H. D.
of the eruhialhifi class and h'e 
in-uduatui with excellent grades. Club Meets

The Shield H. D. Club met, at 
the . club room. Thursday after-' 
noon. November 10, with Mrs. 
Lewis Newman and Mrs. Douglas 
Milligan as hostesses.

Mary Jo Garland met with the 
j club, and opened the meeting by 
leading group singing. Mrs.'dBdgar 
Shelton, president, was in charge. 
Miss Garland gave a very inter
esting- ■ talk, on ‘‘Harmony in, the 
Home.”.. ’

with a NEW

BUIOVM

SHOP NOW AND 
SAVE MONEY

Credit Is Free

:0NLY 1B| |  WEEK

CR1SCO
SMALL CHUNKS

BE SURE

31.caiion!f .79

Friday aad Saturday
NOVEMBER 25 and 26 

- ---Glenn Ford - Ida Lupine 
—IN—

“ Lust for Gold”

Sunday & Monday
- NOVEMBER 27 and 28 E '

Loretta Young - Celeste Holm. 
—IN—

“ Come to the Stable”

Sour credit Jeweler for I| years

Tues., Wed. & Thurs.
NOVEMBER 28, 30 and Bee. 1 

, Randolph Scdtt 
—IN—

“The Doolins of
Oklahoma”

orange juice
k im b e l S  s w e e t e n e d

4© mean .35
CHOCOLATE COVERED '

CHERR1E
11. boi' .49

PINEAPPLE, 2 Cans
DEL MONTE — EARLY GARDEN-

PEAS, Can .18

LARGE KRISP

LETTUCE, Head, Each .11
TEXAS GROWN - ■

CARROTS, Bunch . . . .................JI
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES, Pound : . . . . . - .............Jt
TEXAS SEEDLESS

ORANGES, Pound. . . . . .......................m
Walnuts, Pecans, Fresh Coconuts,---■ - J  . ■ ■ - - ...U J  ■

Grapes and Cranberries.

MAYFIELD — CREAM STYLE

COM , 2 Cans'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n
SCOTT COUNTY

PUMPKIN, 3 C ans. . . . . i . . . -■ '■ I S
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE, C an. -...17
WILSON'3Z%ERVING FOR FOUR

CORNED BEEF HASH, Can . - - I t
PECAN VALLEY

M ICE.M EAT,Package. . . . . .  1 ?
'ALL 5e BARS

CANDY BARS, 6 F o r . . . . . . . - - I S
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELL-0,3 Packages O nly . . . . . i s

HORMEL BRAND "" '* " ”

SLICED BACON, Poind . . . . . «
NICE AND LEAN

PORK CHOPS, P ound. . . . . . . .  M
DECKERS SKINLESS

WIENERS, Pound ......................... . ,  m
TENDER HOME KILLED BABY BEEF

BEEF ROAST, Pound ................ M
Dressed Fryers -  Fresh Oysters

'y. TO T M R fFT f

”U/y:'K’r..-ytMr--4- ..... ■■SariW.,


